ABSTRACT. Bone weathering analysis of the Palaeoeskimo Tayara site (Qikirtaq Island, Nunavik, Canada) documents site taphonomy in the Arctic periglacial environment. Like a majority of sites in the eastern Canadian Arctic, Tayara has a faunal assemblage dominated by marine mammals (seal, walrus, and beluga whale) and some terrestrial mammals (caribou, fox, and bear). Statistical and spatial analyses of five weathering stages reveal that large mammal bone preservation is generally good and does not seem to be influenced by taxonomic and skeletal differences. The good preservation of the faunal assemblage seems to have been favored by the burial of bones and their incorporation into the active layer, which suggests only limited mechanical deterioration (i.e., freeze-thaw or wet-dry cycles, or both) before or at the time of burial. Burial depth partly explains the degree of bone weathering. Indeed, the well-preserved bones are found mainly where burial is associated with thicker overlying sediments. This implies rapid bone burial with a low degree of exposure to temperature changes and atmospheric processes. However, analysis also shows the presence of highly weathered bones where burial is associated with thicker overlying sediments. Consequently, differential bone depth probably does not explain all bone-weathering variability within the site. These results show the importance of examining bone weathering before any archaeozoological and paleoethnographic interpretations.
INTRODUCTION
Originally defined by Efremov (1940) as the laws of embedding or burial, taphonomy is the study of the physical, biological, and cultural processes that result in the post-mortem modifications of animal remains such as bones. Explicit interest in archaeological site formation processes has brought the concept of taphonomy to the attention of archaeologists (Schiffer, 1983) . Several taphonomic studies dealing with different periods and geological contexts (Denys et al., 1997 ) have been carried out in different kinds of environments, such as temperate regions (Andrews and Cook, 1985; Andrews and ArmourChelu, 1997) , tropics (Behrensmeyer, 1978; Tappen, 1994) , and northern latitudes (Sutcliffe, 1990) . Nevertheless, archaeological studies in active periglacial environments of northern regions have often neglected taphonomy. This is especially true for the study of bone preservation in the active layer of permafrost-affected soils. Moreover, to date there have been no studies that have dealt with intrasite bone weathering analyses according to taxa, anatomical differences, and bone depth and location within the site. The study of bone weathering is essential because it provides information on the processes that determine bone preservation or deterioration before, during, and after burial (Behrensmeyer, 1978; White and Hannus, 1983; Lyman and Fox, 1989; Lyman, 1994; Denys et al., 1997) . Understanding taphonomic processes is an important prerequisite for paleoethnographic and zooarchaeological interpretations. In order to better understand bone preservation in a periglacial environment, we document the bone taphonomy of the Palaeoeskimo Tayara site through statistical and spatial analyses of bone weathering.
STUDY SITE
The open-air Tayara site (KbFk-7) is located on Qikirtaq Island at the mouth of Sugluk Fjord, about 10 km northeast of Salluit (62˚14' N; 75˚38' W) on the southern shore of Hudson Strait (Nunavik, Canada) (Fig. 1) . The Salluit region was scoured by the Laurentide ice sheet, and Sugluk Fjord was deglaciated circa 8000-7500 yr BP (Gray et al., 1993; Kasper and Allard, 2001 ). The area is in the continuous permafrost zone and is characterized by an active periglacial morphoclimatic system (Allard and Séguin, 1987; Kasper and Allard, 2001 ). The present-day regional climate is semiarid Arctic, with polar temperatures and a very short growing season (Gérardin and McKenney, 2001) . Climatic data from the Salluit weather stations indicate a mean annual temperature of about -7 to -8˚C (Bouchard, 2005) . Mean annual precipitation is about 310 mm, with approximately 53% falling as snow (Kasper and Allard, 2001 ). The area is in the bioclimatic domain of Arctic herbaceous tundra.
Tayara is a key Palaeoeskimo site for understanding the Initial Dorset phase in the Arctic (Desrosiers and Gendron, 2004; Desrosiers et al., 2006) . It was first studied by Taylor (1968) , who defined the continuity between PreDorset and Early Dorset phases. Most of Taylor's archaeological material comes from the central area of the site, corresponding to trenches 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 2) . New excavations concentrated on this area, which occupies a raised sandy beach 175 m from the current shore at 18 m a.s.l. These excavations made it possible to link almost all of Taylor's trenches together, permitting greater stratigraphic control and better understanding of the site's occupation and formation processes (Avataq Cultural Institute, 2004; Todisco and Bhiry, in press ). The site is characterized by three main superimposed Palaeoeskimo archaeological levels (Desrosiers and Gendron, 2004) . The most recent one (level I) and its base in Taylor's trench 1 extension (level IA) (Fig. 2) revealed no organic materials and only a few isolated Dorset artifacts. Level II (the best known level) is rich and revealed well-preserved organic materials, a significant number of faunal remains (Table 1) , and many lithic artifacts. Most artifacts from this level are associated with the usual Middle Dorset tool-kit found in Nunavik (Avataq Cultural Institute, 2004; Desrosiers and Gendron, 2004) . AMS radiocarbon dating from six charcoal fragments indicates a Middle Dorset age for level II of 1900 to 2100 uncalibrated yr BP (Gendron et al., 2003; Desrosiers and Gendron, 2004) . Only a few square meters were opened in the older Palaeoeskimo level (level III), but very few diagnostic artifacts were retrieved. AMS radiocarbon dating from one charcoal fragment from this level indicates a Palaeoeskimo occupation at around 2500 uncalibrated yr BP (Gendron et al., 2003) . In Taylor's trench 2 and trench 3 extensions, deposits mainly consist of sand with interbedded or intermixed fines (silt-clay) (Fig. 2) . They are likely stream-laid deposits, related to seasonal meltwater sedimentation associated with waxing and waning water discharge. Stream features include small-scale bars, and more related-channel deposits are locally represented by cross-stratified sands (not observed in the archaeological levels). In Taylor's trench 1 extension, stream-laid deposits are overlain by a soliflucted, matrix-supported diamicton that covers approximately one-third of the excavated surface (Todisco and Bhiry, in press buried level IA without affecting levels II or III. Faunal and lithic remains are generally embedded in organic to organo-mineral horizons that are intermingled or interlayered with water-laid sediments. Archaeological levels and stream-laid deposits are locally affected by cryogenic processes such as cryoturbation and frost-cracks (Fig. 2) . These processes generally occur in the active layer, i.e., the layer that thaws every summer over the permafrost table and refreezes in winter.
METHODS

Bone Weathering Identification
Weathering is defined by Behrensmeyer (1978:153) as "the process by which the original microscopic organic and inorganic components of bone are separated from each other and destroyed by physical and chemical agents operating on the bone in situ, either on the surface or within the soil zone." Consequently, each weathering stage (WS) represents a discrete segment of the continuous process of bone deterioration (Behrensmeyer, 1978; Darwent, 1995) . According to direct observations of bones and descriptions based on easily observable criteria (i.e., macroscopic and mechanical rather than chemical criteria), we defined five mutually exclusive weathering stages (WS1 through WS5, increasing in the degree of weathering) in relation to the characteristics of the studied bones (Table 2 ). In addition to WS, evidence of root etching and mineralization were noted in a qualitative manner. To control potential taxonomic variations in bone weathering, the WS of each taxon was recorded separately. Bone weathering analysis was carried out by squares, mainly on 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 200 201 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 bones derived from level II, with additional observations on material from level III. Behrensmeyer (1978) has suggested that different skeletal elements will weather at different rates, perhaps because of variation in their structural density (Lyman and Fox, 1989) . To control for this variable, we recorded the maximum WS displayed by different skeletal elements: skull, vertebrae, ribs, long bones (humerus, radius, ulna, femur, tibia, fibula), short bones (metapodials, phalanges) and compact bones (carpals, tarsals, sesamoids). Each bone identified to taxon or skeletal element, or both, was assigned a WS. Bones showing recent fractures (made during digging) and bones recovered from sieving (essentially micro-splinters, antler fragments, isolated teeth, costal cartilage, and some small unidentified fragments) were not assigned a WS.
Statistical Tests for Randomness of Distribution and Spatial Association
Variance to Mean Ratio (VTMR) and contingencytable statistical tests were applied to test the dispersion and the association of bones. Both tests examine randomness and association between parameters (Dacey, 1973; Pielou, 1977; Monchot et al., in press ). The VTMR is a simple Poisson test that offers a means of measuring the aggregation and intensity of a pattern. The null hypothesis H 0 signifies a random pattern. Contingency-table tests were used to address the issue of aggregation strength (spatial association) between pairs of parameters (Dacey, 1973; Pielou, 1977) . The significance of the VTMR test and contingency table were calculated using chi-square statistics (χ 2 ). In addition, we used the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (ZKS) test with D statistics to test for significance of association between selected parameters (Klein and CruzUribe, 1984) . These univariate tests are well suited to the Tayara site because they are based on partitioning a map region into "n non-overlapping subregions of constant size and shape" (Dacey, 1973:321) . At Tayara, these subregions correspond to excavation units one meter square, a total of 59 completely excavated squares for level II. These 59 squares (Fig. 2) , which represent approximately 70% of the 85 1 m × 1 m squares opened between 2002 and 2005, were examined for randomness. The spatial association of the WS of the faunal remains recovered (including subcategories of faunal species and skeletal elements) was also examined.
Spatial Autocorrelation Statistics
To control for weathering similarity between squares and for preferential areas of bone preservation, three categories of weathering were created and mapped. The WS were regrouped as follows: WS1+2 (good bone preservation), WS3 (medium bone preservation) and WS4+5 (poor bone preservation). We then calculated the percentage of each square corresponding to each category (WS%). Spatial autocorrelation statistics (Cliff and Ord, 1973; Goodchild, 1986) were used to test the null hypothesis H 0 of no spatial autocorrelation between WS% per square throughout the site. Square data were imported into MapInfo To test the null hypothesis H 0 of no association between the WS1+2% observed within squares and values observed in neighboring squares, data were imported into GeoDa 0.9.5-i software (Anselin, 2003) . Local spatial autocorrelation analysis was based on the Local Moran LISA statistics (Anselin, 1995) . Univariate local Moran's I (LI) for WS1+2% per square was computed to determine local indicators of spatial association (LISA). LI was computed for a raw-standardized spatial weights matrix based on first-order Queen's contiguity. LISA maps were drawn (after carrying out 9999 permutations) to assess the hypothesis of spatial randomness of weathering and to identify local hot or cold spots of well-preserved bones that were statistically significant in comparison to spatial randomness. In addition, we drew the univariate Moran's scatterplot for WS1+2% per square in order to visualize local instability in GSA and types of local spatial association (Anselin, 1995) .
RESULTS
Faunal Remains
A total of 3539 bones for the whole excavation were recovered: none in level I, 3413 in level II, and 126 in level III. Of all the bones analyzed, 78% were identified to species (Table 1 ). The majority of the identified bones belong to sea mammals. Among these, seal bones are the most abundant, comprising 44% of the assemblage. Two species are represented, clearly differentiated by size and morphology: the bearded seal (Erignathus barbatus) and the ringed seal (Phoca hispida). Because the identification of seal species is difficult and incomplete, many bones cannot be identified to species, especially those belonging to juveniles. In addition, we cannot exclude the presence of harbor seal (Phoca vitulina) and harp seal (Phoca groenlandica), both migratory species. Another sea mammal hunted by the Palaeoeskimos of Tayara was walrus (Odobenus rosmarus), represented at this site by at least eight individuals. Cetaceans are represented by beluga whale (Delphinapterus leucas) remains, and the remains of terrestrial mammals include fox (Alopex lagopus/Vulpes vulpes), polar bear (Ursus maritimus), caribou (Rangifer tarandus) and wolf (Canis lupus). No fish or hare remains were recorded. The 164 bones that were identified as belonging to birds may be attributed to geese, eider ducks, ptarmigan, gulls, and loons. In addition, we confirmed the presence of 596 worked organic tools, primarily consisting of needles, punches, and harpoons made from bone, ivory or antler. To control for potential taxonomic variation in bone weathering, we chose four categories for examination: 1) large sea mammals (belugas and walruses), 2) small sea mammals (seals), 3) terrestrial mammals (essentially caribou and polar bears), and 4) unidentified bones (splinters). Worked bones, ivory fragments, and fox and bird bones were excluded from the analysis.
Taphonomy and Human Modifications
Over 50% of the bones from the excavated assemblage are complete or partially complete. For seal and walrus remains, all skeletal elements are present, which suggests that these animals were entirely transported to the site by Palaeoeskimos rather than scavenged from beached carcasses. The pattern of destruction is similar for both species. Walrus skull elements were found in relatively high proportion because Palaeoeskimos used their ivory for making tools (LeMoine and Darwent, 1998) . Caudal vertebrae, carpals, tarsals, metapodials, phalanges, and long bones are typically complete or partially complete because of their compact nature, while spongier bones such as vertebrae or ribs are highly fragmented. The high fragmentation of ribs and vertebrae in all age categories may correlate to the fact that the rib cage contains most of the meat and blubber (especially in seals) (Lyman, 1992; Lyman et al., 1992) . Thus, these elements may have been crushed during the butchering process. It is highly unlikely that bone grease was rendered through the boiling of crushed ribs and vertebrae, since they appear to contain very little grease (at least among small seals). In the case of axial elements, trampling might have been another important factor in their fragmentation (Darwent, 1995) . However, for other bones, their limited polish and edgerounding suggest minimal trampling. For caribou, limb extremities are over-represented (48.4%), which may reflect the preferential selection of bones such as metapodials for tool material. This high frequency may be related to the high density of these bones, or to transport factors, i.e., the fact that metapodials are attached to elements of high meat utility (Lyman, 1984 (Lyman, , 1994 . Tool manufacture is suggested by the fact that metapodials are mainly represented by longitudinal shaft fragments, with very few distal extremities. Spiral fractures and marks of longitudinal groove-splitting would be remnants of tool manufacture since they are associated with the breaking of fresh bones. The butchering technique used by the site's inhabitants did not involve much cutting into bones: only 10 bones clearly show cut marks. This result contrasts with the 11.9% cut marks on bones of harbor seals from sites on the Oregon coast (Lyman, 1992 ), but it is very similar to the percentage of cut marks observed for Palaeoeskimo sites from the Ivujivik area, Nunavik (Nagy, 1997) . The minimal human-induced fragmentation of the Tayara bone assemblage indicates that most bone modifications can be reasonably attributed to non-cultural agents.
Taphonomy and the Burial Process
All analyzed bones were buried and concentrated in the active layer at varying depths. Burial in a low-energy sedimentary environment with limited postdepositional reworking and damage of archaeological remains is suggested by 1) the lack of water-rolled bones and abrasion features associated with water erosion (Hill, 1979; Haglund, 1991; Littleton, 2000) ; 2) the fact that all skeletal elements are represented (limited bone sorting); 3) the presence of small and light elements, such as fox and bird bones; 4) the abundance of lithic flakes (Avataq Cultural Institute, 2004) , most of which are very small, light and fragile; 5) the absence of significant sorting of lithic artifacts, which likely indicates a limited subtractive effect by gently flowing water (Todisco and Bhiry, unpubl. data) , and 6) the structure and organization of the site, which revealed many clusters of bones (butchering areas) and lithic artifacts (knapping/debitage areas). A significant postdepositional spatial rearrangement of the remains seems to be unlikely. However, because some bones show a preferred orientation (Todisco and Bhiry, unpubl . data), a slight bone reorientation caused by gently flowing water could not be excluded in some squares (Todd and Frison, 1986; Behrensmeyer, 1990; Lyman, 1994) . The presence of many seal skeletal units such as extremities (for instance, flipper bones comprising 31 connected metapodials, phalanges and sesamoids were found in square AG203) and trunk vertebrae are good indications of 1) minimal transport and bone dispersal by Palaeoeskimos during and after animal butchering (i.e., the remains were likely near the original butchering location) and 2) rapid burial. The presence of mandibles with teeth still in their alveoli (for seal, walrus, beluga, fox, wolf, and caribou) and the presence of fetal/newborn seal remains (including vertebrae, radius, humerus, ulna, tibia, metapodial, and phalanges, all of which are very small, light and fragile) also indicate that bones are well preserved and that there was very little post-mortem deterioration.
Weathering Analyses
In total, 1667 bone remains were recovered from the 59 selected squares and studied in regard to weathering; 1605 belong to level II and 62 to level III, which was excavated in only seven squares. Among the analyzed bones, 1082 (1033 + 49) belong to seals, 162 (154 + 8) to large sea mammals, 144 (141 + 3) to terrestrial mammals, and 279 (277 + 2) are unidentified. All analyzed bones were not bleached and were characterized by an absence of soft tissues, greasy appearance, and macroscopic lichens or algae at their surface. Their excellent preservation (Figs. 3 and 4) is confirmed by the fact that for level II, 895 bones belong to WS1 (56.5%), 431 to WS2 (27.2%), 161 to WS3 (10.1%), 83 to WS4 (5.2%) and 15 to WS5 (1%). For level III, 42 bones belong to WS1 (67.7%), 19 to WS2 (30.7%), and only one bone to WS3 (1.6%). For level II, the test for randomness clearly indicates a non-random distribution of the bones (all taxa and skeletal elements considered) through the different WS (Table 3) . When spatial associations between all possible pairs of WS are tested (all taxa and skeletal elements considered), a correlation is found between continuous WS (Table 4) . This emphasizes the fact that WS are not discrete natural categories and that weathering is a continuous process.
Polar bear remains (χ 2 = 59.95; df = 58; p = 0.405) and wolf remains (χ 2 = 56.96; df = 58; p = 0.514) are randomly distributed and were excluded from further analyses because of their small sample sizes. Other species are nonrandomly distributed according to the VTMR: seals (χ 2 = 716.434; df = 58; p < 0.001), walrus (χ 2 = 109.126; df = 58; p < 0.001), beluga (χ 2 = 97.945; df = 58; p < 0.001), and caribou (χ 2 = 259.506; df = 58; p < 0.001). The χ 2 for walrus/beluga shows a significant association (χ 2 = 4.035; df = 1; p = 0.044) as does that for walrus/seal (χ 2 = 9.570; df = 1; p = 0.002). The χ 2 test is not significant at the 0.05 level for the other paired associations such as beluga/ caribou (χ 2 = 1.658; df = 1; p = 0.1978), beluga/seals (χ 2 = 0.640; df = 1; p = 0.4237), walrus/caribou (χ 2 = 3.725; df = 1; p = 0.0536) and seals/caribou (χ 2 = 3.696; df = 1; p = 0.0545). These results indicate that a correlation exits in the spatial distribution of some species (walrus/beluga and walrus/seal). On the other hand, there are also some independent distributions (caribou). These differences in species distribution could be explained by the fact that Tayara represents multiple events of hunting, and that Palaeoeskimos did not butcher all animals in the same place at the same time. This suggests selective butchering areas on the site especially for sea mammals or caribou.
In spite of some differences in weathering stage profiles for the different skeletal parts of the species (Table 5) , the distribution of WS between belugas and walruses (WS1+2 = 80.5%; WS3 = 17.5%; WS4+5 = 2%), seals (WS1+2 = 91.3%, WS3 = 6%; WS4+5 = 2.7%), and caribou (WS1+2 = 82.5%; WS3 = 11.1%; WS4+5 = 6.4%) appears to be similar, as shown by the ZKS test (Fig. 4) . Analysis shows that WS are not correlated with specific species (all body parts considered). Weathering is globally homogenous through the different body parts (all taxa considered) except when trunk elements (vertebrae and ribs) are compared with skull and extremities elements (Table 6 ). Anatomical differences and the high number of ribs and vertebrae in the faunal assemblage could explain why trunk elements appear more weathered (Table 5 ). During the weathering processes, cracks affect all types of bones for all taxa and cracks affecting long bones are mainly longitudinal. Cracks are generally irregular with, mainly in the case of long bones, an absence of associated perpendicular cracking. Beluga remains, represented by fragments of mandible and teeth (29.4%), and ribs and vertebrae (70.6%), are generally well preserved (WS1+2). Walrus is represented by trunk elements (39.7%), cranial specimens (21.9%), foot elements (20.5%), hindlimb elements (10.6%) and forelimb elements (7.3%). Only one axis and two thoracic vertebrae belong to WS4. This suggests that walrus remains were minimally affected by weathering. Seal remains are also well preserved and are represented by extremities (40.9%), trunk elements (37.1%), forelimb elements (8.5%), skull elements (7.4%), and hindlimb elements (6%). In the case of walrus and seals, the most deteriorated bones (WS4+5) include trunk elements (vertebrae and ribs, although in low percentages), which comprise spongy bone. Most of these bones were located in the area of squares W, X, and Y, though this characteristic may be correlated to the high number of these remains in the assemblage rather than to a specific weathering stage. In this area bone preservation is generally poor, and burial is associated with thin overlying sediments (Figs. 5A and 6 ). Caribou is represented by extremities (50.8%), skull elements (19.2%), hindlimb elements (20%), forelimb elements (5.8%) and trunk elements (4.2%). The bones that reflect the highest alteration (WS4+5) were mainly located in squares W204 and X202-204 (these represent a connected foot-metapodial and phalanges) and in square AG199, which contained a connected tarsal with calcaneus, navicular, and distal tibia. Other areas in the grid contained well-preserved caribou bones.
Spatial Autocorrelation
Spatial autocorrelation statistics using global Moran's I for the seven-order lag show the same tendencies for the three combined WS% categories, all taxa and skeletal elements considered (Table 7) . Because the number of squares and pairs decreased as the order lag increased, the area of squares W, X, and Y was not taken into account from the 3rd order lag. For all WS% categories, there is a clear decrease of the Moran's I when order lag increases, with a tendency toward a negative GSA (Fig. 3) . According to the normality assumption, the negative GSA is significant for WS1+2% (from 4th order lag) and WS3% (from 5th order lag), which means that nearby squares with higher order lags have dissimilar values of WS% (dissimilar values are clustered in space). For WS4+5%, there is no significant GSA from the 3rd order lag, which means that there is no particular systematic structure on how the pattern is formed (random pattern). For all WS% categories, the first two order lags are characterized by significant and positive GSA, which means that adjacent squares have similar values (similar values are clustered in space). The observed Moran's I is generally similar or close to the expected Moran's I for the 3rd (three categories of WS%) and 4th order lag (WS3% and WS4+5%) with no significant GSA.
Unlike global Moran's I, LI measures the similarity between each square value and the values within its neighborhood. The LISA cluster and significance maps depict the locations of the 21 significant LI and the presence of significant spatial clusters (positive local spatial autocorrelation) and one spatial outlier (negative local spatial autocorrelation) for the WS1+2% category (Figs. 5A and 5B). Hot spots of good bone preservation are indicated by significant spatial locations where high values of WS1+2% are surrounded by high values. In contrast, cold spots of good bone preservation are indicated by significant spatial locations where low values of WS1+2% are surrounded by low values. The spatial clusters shown on the LISA cluster map refer to only the core of the clusters. The spatial extent of the clusters is larger than suggested by their cores alone. This can be seen when comparing the LISA cluster map (Fig. 5A) to the density map for squares with high WS1+2% (Figs. 3) .
On the Moran scatterplot (Fig. 5C ), the overall pattern of spatial association is positive, as indicated by the slope of the regression line (standardized Moran's I = 0.490). The upper right quadrant (32 squares, 55%) and lower left quadrant (12 squares, 21%) indicate spatial clustering of similar values. The high-high quadrant corresponds to squares where bone preservation is good (high WS1+2%) and includes 14 significant squares reported on the LISA cluster map (Fig. 5A) . The low-low quadrant corresponds to squares where bone preservation is generally low (low or medium WS1+2%, high WS3% or WS4+5%). It includes six significant squares with the W-X-Y area (except W203) and square AF200 reported on the LISA cluster map. Other non-significant squares comprise squares such as AE209 (high WS4+5%), AG200 (high WS3%), AF199 (high WS4+5%), or AG199 and AF201 (relative medium WS1+2%). The upper left quadrant (6 squares, 10%) and lower right quadrant (8 squares, 14%) indicate spatial association of dissimilar values (spatial outliers). In the high-low quadrant, square W203 is the only significant outlier, according to high WS1+2%; it is also visible on the LISA cluster map. In the low-high quadrant, outliers, e.g., square AD208, showing low WS1+2% and high WS3%, are not significant.
Bone Depth, Root Etching and Mineralization
There is a close relationship between the mean depth of level II and the bone density per square for the three WS categories (Figs. 3 and 6A ). An obvious relation linking WS1+2% and bone depth is clearly outlined by both a statistically significant polynomial and a linear regression (p < 0.01), as shown by the F-test (Fig. 6B) . The secondorder polynomial regression indicates that burial depth explains 56.65% of the variability in WS1+2%. For the linear regression, the model explains 52.73% of the variation in WS1+2% and indicates a moderately strong relationship between the variables (r = 0.726). It is also interesting to note the close relationship between the mean depth of level II per square and the LISA cluster map (Figs. 5A and 6A ). Significant hot spots of good bone preservation are closely related to deeper buried bones. In contrast, significant cold spots of good bone preservation are related to less deeply buried bones.
Variations in organic content of archaeological level II probably account for the fact that some bones (such as metapodials, phalanges, and ribs) have a non-uniform weathering pattern throughout the entire cortical surface, either between the epiphysis and the diaphysis or between the two sides of the bones (N = 83, 5.2% for the level II assemblage). This differential weathering is likely related to the influence of the different microenvironments surrounding bones. Bone sides that are better preserved were probably in direct contact with sandier and less organic sediments. Conversely, bone sides that are less well preserved were probably preferentially exposed to edaphic conditions in more organic sediments. This differential and non-uniform weathering could then suggest minimal postburial movements (Todd and Frison, 1986) .
Root etching is present on 309 remains (19.5%) from level II and on 58 remains (94%) from level III. It affects all species, skeletal elements and WS, except for the WS4+5 category because of the lack of cortical surface. Root etching for level II is non-randomly distributed (χ 2 = 443.001; df = 58: p < 0.001) but affected almost all squares (88%) to varying degrees. There is generally a low incidence of root etching in level II, indicating that while the bones spent some time in the active root zone, burial was sufficiently rapid to remove them from the active root zone. This is probably true for the majority of squares, except where burial was less rapid or associated with thinner overlying sediments, or both. Indeed, observations show that the area of squares W, X, and Y is particularly affected by root etching and by the penetration of fresh roots inside the bones, indicating the influence of a (sub)present active root zone in this area. The bones of level III that seem to be more affected by root etching probably spent more time in the active root zone before burial.
Some denser and partially mineralized bones were also observed, often with a rugged or rough irregular surface: 41 were found in level II (2.6%) and 27 in level III (44%), which seems to have been more affected. The rugged bones of level II were not randomly distributed (χ 2 = 161.719; df = 58: p < 0.001). Mineralization affected only 17 squares (30%) without special relation to the depth of the bones. However, mineralization was not observed in squares with burial depth of less than 50 cm. Partially mineralized bones are all well preserved (WS1+2), with all species and skeletal elements represented. The fact that mineralization is incomplete may reflect the relatively young age of the bones (Littleton, 2000) . The relatively lower degree of bone mineralization of level II as compared to bones of level III could be related to their more recent burial.
DISCUSSION: FACTORS EXPLAINING BONE PRESERVATION AT TAYARA
In experiments carried out at high altitudes in the French Alps, Texier et al. (1998) emphasized the importance of the rapidity of damage on faunal remains left in a periglacial environment. According to Sutcliffe (1990) , several factors appear to be important in controlling the rate of decay of mammalian remains in the Canadian High Arctic: 1) the position of remains and their relation to permafrost (whether they are buried or on the ground surface), 2) the amount of moisture, 3) the pH of the surrounding deposits or substrate, 4) the number of months of annual snow cover, and 5) the degree of exposure to temperature changes and other atmospheric processes. The excellent preservation of the bone assemblage at Tayara indicates that deterioration was not a major factor. WS are not associated with specific skeletal parts even if trunk elements of walrus and seals or hindlimbs and extremities of caribou seem slightly more weathered. Analysis reveals that differential bone weathering (all taxa and skeletal elements considered) is partly influenced by bone location. Squares with more highly weathered bones are those where the overlying sediments are thinner. In these squares, preburial or subsurface weathering, or both, was likely more predominant. Where overlying sediments are thicker (i.e., water-borne deposits and soliflucted sediments), it is likely that exposure to temperature changes, thermal stresses, desiccation, photochemical and photomechanical processes, and other atmospheric processes was limited. For the majority of the analyzed squares, permanent sedimentation likely occurred very rapidly after human occupation, and bones were therefore exposed for only a short time. This could explain why a significant WS4-5% per square is infrequent, except for squares where burial is associated with thinner overlying sediments. Nevertheless, because some highly weathered bones were located in squares where burial is associated with thicker overlying sediments, differential bone depth probably does not explain all bone weathering variability within the site. Guadelli and Ozouf (1994) showed that the impact of frost on bones is characterized by great variability, with some bones reacting quickly and others more slowly. The present analysis indicates that weathering did not affect any particular taxon, and all taxa showed a similar weathering profile. In the same way, no skeletal part was preferentially weathered or characterized by a specific WS. It is likely that differential bone size, shape, porosity or density might have enhanced differential weathering (Lyman, 1994) , but this hypothesis was not investigated in depth (for each bone element) in the present study. Moreover, microenvironments, burial history (i.e., including temporary burial, reemergence, or both), bone depth, and bone specificities (such as size, shape, age, density, ante-mortem health status of the individual) are too variable to confirm the assumption that weathering and time since death are correlated (Behrensmeyer, 1978; Potts, 1986) . Indeed, there are difficulties in using the degree of weathering as a clue to the age of a bone (Lyman and Fox, 1989; Littleton, 2000) . Differential weathering is probably not related to the age of the remains. Therefore, it appears difficult to correlate more weathered bones with older occupation levels.
The active periglacial environment (i.e., low temperatures, short growth season) probably inhibited bone deterioration due to limited chemical or microbial weathering before or at the time of burial. Bone integration in the active layer likely inhibited postburial chemical, microbial and mechanical weathering, insofar as bones and sediments remained frozen during the major part of the year. Collins et al. (2002) found that long-term bone survival in optimal burial environments depends upon time and temperature. Indeed, the microbial (fungi, bacteria, protozoa) and chemical degradation of bones is strongly influenced by temperature and other parameters of the burial environment, including oxygen and water availability (White and Hannus, 1983; Von Endt and Ortner, 1984) . Abnormally low temperatures inhibit microbiological attack, and the specific conditions in which microbial and chemical bone deterioration is retarded are associated with pickling, drying, tanning and freezing (Collins et al., 1998 (Collins et al., , 2002 . At Tayara, much bone deterioration is probably related to processes of mechanical origin that occurred before or after burial, with additional root action on bones in the root zone. It is likely that root etching occurred in the preburial period during organic horizon formation. During the period of organic accumulation and low stream sedi-mentation, vegetation growth may have protected some bones from further perturbation or damage. The generally well-preserved condition of the bones and the absence of dissolution features indicate limited weathering induced by the acidity of the surrounding soil sediments.
Abiotic processes such as freezing-thawing and wetting-drying may have promoted bone cracking before or around the time of burial (Miller, 1975; Murphy et al., 1981; Guadelli and Ozouf, 1994) . Miller (1975) showed that freeze-thaw and wet-dry cycles produce longitudinal and transversal cracks similar to those found in our early WS (especially longitudinal cracks). Miller (1975) observed no differences in the kind of fractures produced on different bones, as we also observed for the Tayara bone assemblage. Murphy et al. (1981) indicated that bones subjected to wet-dry cycles display cracking, cortical lifting, or distortion. Johnson (1985) stressed the role of desiccation in the weathering process. Severe desiccation causes exfoliation while a bone is exposed on the surface, resulting in the delamination of the cortical surface. Johnson (1985) also stated that freezing is a desiccation process that removes moisture from bone and therefore alters its physical properties and biomechanical response to force. Finally, Guadelli and Ozouf (1994) showed that the effect of frost on faunal remains is, to some degree, independent of the degree of humidity. They also reported that beyond 900 -1000 freeze-thaw cycles, fragmentation becomes so intense that bone fragments can no longer be identified.
At Tayara, for the majority of the analyzed bones, a rapid and permanent burial is suggested by the absence of bleached bones with a soft, chalky superficial layer, which likely reflects low sun exposure (with limited summer bone desiccation) and low wind erosion (sandblasting, abrasion) before burial. Bones with advanced exfoliation, as in WS3, were likely affected by weathering that caused delamination along cracks either before or at the time of burial. The deepening and enlarging of cracks, in addition to cortical disappearance and induced appearance of spongiosa (WS4+5), may also be viewed as the effects of frost, wetting-drying, or both before protective burial. The unidentified bones such as splinters and smaller remains may be the result of freezing-thawing or wetting-drying, even if trampling or some human activities may also have contributed to their formation.
As revealed by weathering analysis, the majority of the Tayara bone assemblage is well preserved. This indicates that freeze-thaw and wet-dry cycles were too inefficient to promote extensive bone weathering and frost-shattering either before or after burial. The presence of snow cover during the major part of the year may have been protective, as well as the long duration of winter, and the limited frequency of freeze-thaw cycles. The fact that all analyzed bones were buried in the active layer means that freezethaw cycles did not play a significant role in bone weathering after burial. In the same way, the role of postburial wetting-drying (and severe desiccation) in bone weathering was likely limited for the majority of analyzed bones.
Their limited role is suggested by the low evaporation rate, the existence of continuous permafrost (limiting downward water percolation), and the shortness of the summer associated with the melting of snow cover and ground ice, all of which promote soil dampness during the major part of the short melt period. However, the soil dampness caused by the summer thaw may have favored the decay of remnant soft tissues after animal butchering and before complete burial (Sutcliffe, 1990) .
CONCLUSION
Weathering analysis can provide important information on site taphonomy. For the Tayara site, the Palaeoeskimo bone assemblage is relatively well preserved, even if some differences in the spatial patterning of weathering were observed within the site. Statistical analyses revealed no significant differences between taxa and skeletal parts. Bone preservation by square appears to be partly correlated with burial depth. Significantly weathered bones in squares where burial is associated with thinner overlying sediments may be related to longer preburial weathering, slower burial, more efficient subsurface weathering with respect to abiotic processes, or a combination. In contrast, the better preservation of bones, which tends to occur in squares where burial is associated with thicker overlying sediments, is likely due to more rapid burial and a lower degree of exposure to temperature changes and other atmospheric processes. Once buried, the integration of bones in the active layer probably inhibited weathering. Since some significantly weathered bones are located in squares where overlying sediments are thicker, differential bone depth probably does not explain all weathering variability over the site.
Further research will have to be undertaken in order to elucidate the influence of bone specificities (age, size, shape, porosity or density) on weathering, as well as the differences or similarities between level II and level III. Intersite comparisons will be also necessary to control for variables that influence bone weathering in periglacial environments of Arctic regions. Future spatial analyses (i.e, spatial autocorrelation and multivariate statistics) based on more precise faunal determinations (seal species, age and sex of the animals), and also lithic and organic industries data, should help the interpretation of archaeological spatial patterning. This will aid determination of the season and duration of site occupations and the ways in which Palaeoeskimos organized their living space, their sharing of food, and their food habits. In conjunction with taphonomic analyses (i.e., bone orientation, lithic artifact sorting, refitting artifacts), intra-site spatial analyses should allow us to clarify the activity areas, such as the preference areas of cutting, meat storage, tool and harpoon preparation, and butchering and cooking areas.
